Response to tetraethylanmlmmiiioniuiti chloride was studied in nornial amnd renal hypeAenmsive dogs in which the carotid sinus was isolated and intrasinusal pressure was maintained by a pulllp. Normiial, ehronic, and acute renal hypertemisive animals differed in their response at different intrasinusal pressure levels and indicated resetting of the baroceptors in the chronic hypertensive phase but not in the acute phase. This of chronic renal hypertension.
T HERE is ample evidence that experimielltal renal hypertension goes through an early acute phase before the prolonged chronic phase becomes established. A change in the basic mechanism of hypertension between the 2 phases seems to be well established.1 However, whether the problem is an increased circulating pressor substance or the failure of the kidney to remove a pressor substance is still iiot settled. Further questionis await clarification. Why resetting may play a role in the maintenance mlonium chloride (TEAC) can occasionally result in blood pressure elevation rather than reduction and that an originally depressor response to this agent may become pressor when given during infusion of a pressor substance. This well known reversal of the TEAC response following constant norepinephrine infusion in the anesthetized dog is shown in figure 1 . If on the other hand the carotid sinus is comil)letely isolated from the systemic circulation, and intrasinusal pressure is maintained by a )umlp (the aortic depressor nerves are cut), TEAC will decrease )0lood pressure both before and during norepinephrine infusion. In the intact anesthetized animiinal, norepinephrine hypertension stimulates tile baroceptors which in turn decrease s-vnl)athetic outflow. Thus, not munch is left to l)e blocked by TEAC. However mechanisms and leaves the buffer reflexes relatively intact. In a few of the experimiientis pentobarbital was used. The experimental method is shown in figure 2 . Two pieces of an isolated vein were everted. One end of each was tied and the other end cannulated. This gave a very distensible balloon.7 Both carotid sinuses were isolated and as many of the distal branches as possible were tied without damaging the nerve. The sinus end of the common carotid artery was cannulated so that the balloon was inside the carotid sinus area. The system was filled with water at body temperature and connected to a pump producing pulsatile pressure. In some of the earlier experiments static pressure was applied using a pressure bottle. The central end of the left common carotid artery was cannulated by advancing a plastic tube into the aorta for injection of drugs directly into the arterial system. The left depressor 
RESULTS
Renal hypertensive dogs were prepared by cellophane encapsulation of 1 kidney and removal of the contralateral kidney. The responses of a normal dog are seen in figure 3 . With high intrasinusal pressure and low sympathetic outflow, there is minimal TEAC response. As the pressure is lowered in the sinus and femoral artery pressure increases, the response to TEAC also increases indicating increasing sympathetic outflow which reaches its maximum at 0 intrasinusal pressure. Subsequent cutting of the carotid sinus nerves usually still increased the response, since complete 0 pressure can probably miot be achieved in the sinus. The ',ion by the same degree as in normals onily wihen intrasiiiusal pressure was lowered to the prehypertensive level ( fig. 7) . At the hypertenlsivre inltrasilu~sal pressure level the response to TEAC was much decreased, inldicaSting buffering of the sympathetic outflow by the barocept~ors. A slight upward slope is present in both normal and hypertensive animals when the activity of the sinus is gradually increased and symlpathetic outflow is blocked only by TEAC ( fig. 6 ). This upward slope may be due to the relatively small dose of TEAC (5 mg. per Kg.) whic~h was probably not sufficient to block completely all the ganglia during the great showers of sympathetic discharge. That it is probably not due to decreased sensitivity to TEAC is suggested by the facet that the slope was also present inl the few experiments where testing was started at 0 intrasinusal pressure. In one chroiii renal hypertensive dog subsequent pithing lowered the blood pressure to the same level as was achieved by high intrasinusal pressure plus TEAC block. 
